
Enfield Fire District No. 1 

Commission Special Meeting Minutes  

January 21, 2021 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President Vincent Grady. 

Attendees for the Board:                        Zoom online app also available  

Vincent Grady    Scott Prentiss       

Paul Benis    Maureen Brennan  

William Moran*   Patrick Droney  

Sean McGuire    Donald Hayward 

 

Also, in attendance was Chief Edward Richards 

Public Comment    

No public comment. 

Vice President Donald Hayward asks if we can do the truck lease vote first prior to the litigation vote to 

allow for others to join meeting online. 

President Vincent Grady asks the purpose for the vote on financing. Chief Edward Richards states that 

PNC, the leasing company, requires us to vote before they proceed with the financing. Chief Edward 

Richards states President Vincent Grady has signed the P.O. Vice President Donald Hayward asks if we 

are going through Pierce for financing and Chief Edward Richards states it is PNC actually and that the 

interest rate is favorable at 2.52%.  Scott Prentiss asks how much money we are putting down and how 

much is being financed and Chief Edward Richards states $596,636 will be financed with a $1 million 

down payment. 

Motion to approve resolution for the truck leasing as presented by Chief Edward Richards (see attached) 

made by Vice President Donald Hayward second by Scott Prentiss with amendment of change in 

wording, municipality replaced with special tax district. Motion passes by unanimous voice vote. 

Vice President Donald Hayward makes a motion, second by Paul Benis, to follow the recommendation of 

our insurance carrier to accept the terms of pending litigation. Scott Prentiss states that he does not 

believe rewarding bad behavior is a good thing and will vote against this. Vote passes with two nays of 

Scott Prentiss and Patrick Droney, and one abstention Sean McGuire. 

Motion to adjourn by Maureen Brennan, second by Donald Hayward. Motion passes by unanimous 

voice vote.  

*William Moran joined the meeting after the first vote 

Respectfully Submitted,  

Maureen Brennan  

Clerk/Treasurer 

 



 


